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Cpo th object of postal MTtaf

basic tha Chicago Eeeord quotas Post-tnaat- er

General Gary m an aathorltjt
uiuji: .

"Postmaster Geoerml Gary is a nan of
wealth, lift baa been a director of a
Baltimore aavinga bank for more than
ts years, yet that fact doe not deter
him from giving his bearly support to
(be agitation for postal savings banks.
11a does not fear that the government
institutions would interfere with his
business. On- - the contrary, bis knowl-
edge of the benefits of savings banks,
based on his experience in connection
with the Baltimore inatitution of which
he is a director, bos made him the more
enthusiastic advocate of postal ssvings
banks. Postmaster Cenerr.1 Gary makes
some remarkable statements concern-
ing the value of postal savings banks
In bringing into circulation hoarded
money. He says: ,

"'Postal savings banks would put
the breath of life into the dead money

the United States. Have you ever
thought what n dead thing money is
when it is not in use? It is the deadest
thing in the universe. There are many
millions of such dead money in the
country. It is horded nway in stock- -

lugs, buried under the hearthstones,
tucked away behind the rafters and
planted here and there in the earth, be
cause the owners have no faith

private savings institutions.
They have faith- - In the gov-

ernment, and they would bring the
money ont and deposit it in the postal
living banks. As to how much of such
money there is in the country, you can
puess just us well us I can. I have asked
i number of men what they think the
average of hoarded money would'
amount to per capita. Some have esti
mated that It would be $10, others $15,

nil some less. Suppose, for instance,
it was $3 per capita. This would moke
tbc enormous sum of SSSO.OOO.COO. I
don't believe it would be less than that.
though 1 would not like to prophesy.
Such hoards are tisu&lly greater than
isiupposed. Some of them amount to
lundreds and some thousands of doll-

ars
"Those who object to postal savings

tanks for fear they would gather up the
imal! savings of a community for trans
mission to Washington, thus depriving
(hat community of some of its loanable
wealth, should take notice of the cotn- -
pfMnting feature of bringing Into cir-

culation the boarded money of the
fcountry. Money sent to Washington,
touch of which will come from hiding
Kaces, will not be hoarded in the treas
ury vaults. It will be Invested and made
m draw interest, and will thereby be
added to the circulation of the country.
!ll will be transformed from idle into
Ktlve wealth. To use the words of the
Wmaster general, the postal savings
tanks will Indeed put life into dead

oney.

A Tioga county farmer, who had been
wked out as the prospective victim of

steerers and who, in
Ilireelmnko plan, was permitted to win
ECO, stopped the game at that point.

cd when he announced that he wr.s
pdy to resume it held a doublc-b::r- -

ed shotgun In his hands. The bunko
pcerers decided that they were looking
for another man and left minus the

M. This is not the usual ending of
Icterprises sucIPas theirs, but the re- -
klt is easily explained. The prospect- -
rt victim read the newspa pcrs.

Octohor weather in the United States
quite too tropicnl to suit the six

iskimoa who came back from ihe
Mi with Lieut Peary. Tbey hove
Kn ent to a hospital in New York.
pert their favorite place of retreat is
JMdtirk basement. At night they sleep

the cool stones about the doorway.
II contracted severe colds as soon as

l steam bent was turned on, and at
1 accounts were In poor physical con- -

Hion.

The following Is a copy of a sign in &

mote Georgia county: "A Few Bright
bolardsTukln to Lern Writln.Spailin

ifi?ers." A traveler, noticing the
K "sked the nrlncirjnl where he had
Huated. The priclpal pointed to a
(Uon field nearby and said: "Right
Fr thar, sir; behind a Geonria mule.
NT I Julv inn "

11 1 reported that a young man with
"I trouble beiran worklns? in a Kun- -

f City hardware bouse some years
. and now he explain his robust

adltlon by savlnc that It is due to the
b" b his blood, which he Inhaled la

Ut particle durlnar his daily duties.
""at be acquiring a ti-

Uon. ,

P Other day a Bantror fMe.) man
tv out Into the country to look for

He HtkA 1,1. v. , i .v. .
H. nd, rifle In hand, sallied Into
r West, where he circled about for
"or. Then, after firing at what ha
'"ght was a bull moose, be came up to
r "W killed bis horse, a ,j .

)j will of Its late mistress a ot

will 'enjoy for, Ufa the In-- r
'rota a trust fund of 14,000. A

ttteondltlon li datto'e bird must
P placed on publlo exhibition. A
rauo parrot would have no iffl- -'

,'"tettlnjamue; iiMen
I , i jilMI'l. i'.f

Will MAM - At -HM xnm xortnt govero-- "t0ja to the rescue of th fooU
Into the Klondike with food
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Lay of the wBadaer" He.
The loUowinf tuneful lay la tarowv

aft by the worthy scribe of the Superior
(Wis.) Cithsen:

"We save read of Maud on a summer
day, who raked, barefooted, the new-mo-

hay; we have read of the maid in
the early morn, who milked the cow
with the crumpled horn, and we've rfad
the lays that the' poets sing, of the
smiUing corn and the flowers of spring;
but of all the lay of tongue or pen,
there's naught like the lays of the Bad-

ger hen. Long, long before Maud rakes
her hay, the Badger hen baa begun to
lay, and ere the milkmaid stirs a peg,
the hen is up and has dropped her egg.
The corn must rustle and flowers' raus--t

spring if they hold their own with the
barnyard ring. If Maud is needing a
hat and gown she doesn't hustle ber
hay to town; she goes to the store and
obtains her suit with a basketful of
fresh hen fruit; if the milkmaid's beau
makes a Sunday call, she doesn't feed
him on milk at all. but works up eggs in
custard pie and stuffs him full of chick-

en fry; and when the old man wants n
horn, does he take the druggist a load
of corn? Not mueh! lie simiply robs
a nest and hies him townward you
know the rest. His poor wife stays nt
home and scowls, tout Is saved from
want by those self-sam- e fowls; for
while the husband lingers there, she
watches thecncklinghen with care, and
gathers eggs, and the eggs she'll hide
till she gets enough to stem the tide.
Then hail, all hail to the Badger hen,
who lays and cackles and lays again!
Corn tuny be king, but It's plainly seen
that the Itndgcr hen Is a rustic queen."

Among the curiosities that Mrs.
has just udded to the white

bouse museum, we learn from a Wash-
ington exchange, is n hat made entire-
ly of coru. The lint was sent to the
president's wife from Atchison, Kan.,
where it has figured in the great corn
carnival, which takes place annually
In that city to celebrnte the success of
the season's yield. The hat was voted
the most unique and dainty production
of the corn festival. It was designed
nnd made by Mrs. II. J. Cusack. of Atch-
ison, So tasteful nnd original have
been Mrs. Cusack's productions In corn
costumes that her delighted townspeo-
ple have dubbed her the "corn milliner
of Kansas." The most peculiar feature
of the corn hat is that the corn, having
been treated by some special prepara-
tion, shines like ivory and makes a
most ottrnctlve headdress. Worn tit
night Itwould cause a sensation ns one
of the prettiest nnd most striking bats
ever devised, and few would guess that
the wonderful and costly looking head
covering was mode of corn husks.

Another danger to the people living
In these days of advanced knowledge
with which our forefathers did not
have to contend was discovered at Sioux
City, la., the other day. A short time
ago Morton Allen had a tooth filled
with n composition filling by a lceul
dentist. In putting In the filling some
of the shiiT went down Alien's throat,
hut nothing was thought of the matter.
Shortly nftcrword he was taket. sick,
and his illness soon developed Into
peritonitis, which soon caused death.
The physician who hod charge of the
ease said that the disease was caused by
one of the Ingredients of the filling
which Allen ewullowed, and since then
the dentists of Sioux City are having
nothing to do in the line of filling
teeth with compositions, as the people
who have heard of the case fear to meet
an end similar to Allen's.

At the recent congress of the Amer-
ican Ornithologists' union in New York
Chairman William Dutcher read his re-
port, which he prefaced with this state-mea- t:

"The continued use ot feathers
and birds on women's hats is, I think,
due to an unwillingness on their
part to assume individual respon-
sibility. Most women know the cruelty
entailed In obtaining the plumes that
ornament their hats, but excuse tfliem-scrv- es

on the ground that 'it Is not com-
mitted for.tnr. personally; it would
have occurred anyhow,' Reports from
western states were discouraging, io
that they told that the use of aigrettes
and feathers on lints was more popular
this year thun ever before,"

Fifty years ngo Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett
Ilayncs, who were the pioneers of h,

Ky and each of whom Is more
than 00 years old, planted a walnut iu
the yard, from which sprang a tree. It
grew to be a large tree, tuid a year or
two ago was cut down nnd sawed into
lumber. The lumber is now at the
Haynes' home, and la being saved to
make the oofflns of the eccentric cor.ple
when they die.

Tha proprietor of a new Washington
hotel celebrated its opening by In-

viting a largo number of dlsUnguea
to a supper. At tho tablo a distinguished
judge of diminutive stature took of-

fense at a jocular remark of the land-
lord, and, handing him a dollar,
said: "Sir, I wish to pay for my up-

per." The landlord handed him back
50 cents, saying, quletlyt "Children,
half-price-

. ...

Two rivals In Tlflln, O., engaged In
fl'prlxe fight to decide who should marry
b girl they both loved. Then the girl
wedded the stakeholder, who had pro-
moted the battle. There waa a wise
clrl. She set on excellent example for
all young wonten who find themaelvea
in a similar situation. ," i
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. AHSWTMUMPH. . .....
Tke Dreitdr 'wtaBi4la Cm fee

tutwk
T. h. Slocatn, thoGrnu Them 1st sad Scientist,

to nl send io giinVrer. Three five Boitli of
11 In Newly Dlseovrrwl hemnllrs U Curs Cau--
sumploa soasU Lung IroubM.
Nothing MiUd be Isirer. more tilUntropla or

curry more )y to tbdsmicliHt. Uisn Utn gpmr-oiu- t
offer ot tlie Uonoretl unti rtlKtlng-ubilKM-i idem-Is- !,

T. A. Blocuiu. M. t, ol Niw VorS iMy.
He ban dlseoverv a rellnbln aiiO sbsnlutecure

for omiKUinpilon. slid nil broiiclilal,.uiroai, lutitr
nnd climt itiiws. calnrrtinl HtlecUuus, gelierul

l1 Iom of n.ib slid nil
wuMiliiir'nwuy. nd io muke lis ftrenl

locriu known, will send tlirwe tree ImikiiH his
npwly dlsenvursd romedles to miy sfllleted rewl-- of

tbe I'omt.
Alresdy tils "new sclenlino system ot inedl-clr- "

lias permsuiunlv enr-- d iliouii-i'-d- ul
hupelmseiiHiM.

The Uoi-lo- r cotiKlrters It not onlr Ills prorps-nlnuH- l,

but his rollxlnus duty n duly which he
owneslosutTerlnif huiiilly do donate liU

tie Iis pnivtdrd the "dreMdifd eoiMminptlon"
tn Iki HcurHliledl'WS e txyoiid a dmiiit.. lu nnv
ollmsln, nnd Iikm on III" In his Amorlran nd
Klirnfiin lalHTiilorlfH IImiiishimN ol ht';irli'll
lestliimalttlHortfraimnle" iroin those benvnttod
simI cuml, In all purls ot the world.

('ntrrhal nnd pulmmwry ir.mnlfs lead to
and coiistiiiipllnn. nuliiierruiiled.

inruns speedy and cerium doaih. Don't delay
inn II Il ls too lute. Hltnply write T. A. Hlooiim,
M C . W I'lne Street. New York, irtvtitir esprens
and pohtoniee sddnwa, and I he tree medlelue
will i prompt Ivswiit. I'tense tell th lkieuir

ou saw hln otter lu 111" IHwr.

Alaska -- Klondykb
Gold Mining Co.

Ciijtital Stdfk, aOO.OOO iSliarw of

$10.00 cadi, liilly jtaiil himI

ol wliu-l- i 250,000 Slinri'S

ari' now olliwl lur stilw(Tij)tioiis nt

nar.

SPECIAL "NOTICE- -

There nro many permon who desiro to go to

Ihu Klil tlehla of Alnki the eionlui; i')n,
who hnt-- not rooiiuh ready money avallahle
to rouble thrill to do imp.

To all surh, we would advice the desirability
of rormliiK a local syndicate of three or more

IHtrsons, und Jointly puriliano 5IW share of our
stwk, and select one of your nunilwr to o anil
prospect soil mine for Joint account

With parties .formiiiK such cyndicate, this
Company will contract to send out olio of their
number for each .VMI shares of stock purchased
fomitat pkr.aal uitiutklii su.-- 'party there
for one year from the date of orrrlval nt the
irold fields, supplylnic Idm with fond, tools, and
all thiiiKS requisite to enable liilnllto proaieet
for aold, and with help todevelop and work all
Kood claims located hy him the claims to bo

located I i the name of the syndicate and the
Alaskn-Klondyk- e (lold MininaC'o., and to lie
owned Jointly and equally, share and share
alike

Write for Circular Full Particulars.

DiBW-rou- i.

James Kioe, lute Secretary Htato of Colorado ;

Win. Hhaw. capitalist, Chicaico :

K. M. Tltcoinb, .Vice Tresldcnt and General

Manaiter ICostnian Fruit Iiatcli Co. ;

H. C. Fash, member Maritime Kicliange, New

York ;

(leo. W. Morvaii, Circle City, Alaska;
John It. Lowther.lNew York ;

(leorire T. Dor fee, Fall Hider, Mass.
ADVlnouv uoAHl).

Hon - II. Wakefield, Asiix latn Justice, First
Dlxtrict Cour Hoiitli Fraininghoin, Mass. ;

Hon, ii. O.. Richmond, late President Court of
Appeal, Denver. Col. j

8. (. Updettroff, late Treasurer Lycoming Coun-

ty, Williamsport, I'enn.
Samuel M. Hryan, I'reKldent Chesipeake and

l'ntomuc Telephone Co , WoKhinttton, D. C ;

Dr. K. C. Fisher, l,:Kt Mielilipin Ave., Chicago

III.;
Col. I'. A. HuiTniun, Detroit. Mich.;
M. U. H. Mwift, Attoriicy-at-ljw- , Fall Uiver,

MliMI. ,

Ikiuc W. Hiott, Dcduty Collector, Cedar ltnpiils,
own.

Win. K. MeKniuid, Attorncy-ivt-Uiw- , iriind
lipids, Mich.

The business of the e tiolil
Mining Company will be to run a liir.lof Htuam-er- s

on Hie Yukon Ulvcr, and between Hi'attle
and the dlltereiit parts of Alaska, open supply
htores at the difTcrent caiup, do a general
transportation, commercial ami hanking t,

and, III addition, deal in Mining Claims,
and work the mines nlrcady owned and that
may hereafter he acipilred by the CuuiHiny.

The Company controls the following

jirojMTtu's:
Eight Colli I'lueer Cliiims nggrrg iting HO

Aores m Kxient. loeate l on Kotlv Mile Cirek
under Culled .Htates mining laws. Itevelopinent
has proved the iay streak lo tie live feet thtek
and lias yielded placer dirt that pans from $10
to 15 to the luin. Five (Jo lit Placer Claims,

I'JO Acres in extent, on Porcupine
ltiver, tunt pans from 'A cents to III) to a iuu.

Ten Hold Placer Claims, aguregaiing'-'tl- ) acres
on the Taima ltiver, iHiniuiig from S10 ' a
yanl.

A fine gold iuartx lode in Alaika, which as
says from to I'M) per ton. The lodu show
an enoruioiin outcrop of free milling ore, vein
at surface lielng Vi feet thick ; on this proerty
have inadd Vi locations of I'dN) feet. by. :uo feet,
eiiualing 120 acres. Wo don't eluiui thai it is
the mother loile, but we do know It U without
uu equal forprosieetive values.

The cntimatos and statement above are of
necessity based Umii information ohiained
from our Htieriutenlcnt, and are lielieved aud
accepted by the company.

This company having acquired eitensive
holdings of rich placer and go.it quarts proHr-ti- e.

eaable of earning large dividends on its
stock, offers to Investors advantages tlutt In-

sure large and prolltabla returns.
Mr. (leorgo W. Morgan, our 8uieriiitendent,

has been on the Yukon for the Hut year work-
ing ill the Interest of thiscompuiiy Therefore,
we are not sskiug any one to contribute to a
project unplanned, hut to one thoroughly ma-
tured. This company, with Its able aids,

knowledge, anil great resources, is cer-
tain lo become one ot the riciiest companies op-
erating In Alaska.

Our President takes pleasure In referring you
to the following lint of reference :

James K. Dewey, Mills a Co., Hankers, Detroit,
Mich.;

Louis O. Tetard, Comnil?alonvr World's Fair
from Mexico, "The Kookcry," ChUngo, HI

ttenator U. M. Teller, of Colorado ;

John Hhafroth, Itepresentntive to Congress,
Colorado;

J. M. Hell, Representative to Congress, Colorado;
V. C. Clement, Washington Trust Co. Hulldlng,

Washlneton, D. C. j

Joseph C, Helm, Jiistloe ot Colorado;
Charles D. Hay t, Chief Justice of Colorado ;

U D. Maugham, 310 Timet-Heral- Chicago, III.;
Maurice Joyce, Electro Picture, Htar Building,

Washington, D. C. ;

Capt. J. J, Lambert, Owner and Editor Chief-

tain, Pueblo, Col.;
8. L. Ilillegman, Tax Agent M. P. K. K. St.,

Louis, Mo.
It. K. Qowsn, Drexel Co., Philadelphia.
- The full-pa- id stock is now otftTtxl
utTEN Dollaiw per sluira - Send
your orders totj r . ..

AlasMouflyte Gold Minim Co..
No. W Broadway, New York.

' Aaaarloaa Aristocracy,
. Wnlla m Franco nM with our
"modern eductiorV tbe specla Uxa tion
of our science," "the spirit of regional-
ism," with which we art trying to In-

oculate our universities, we are di-

minishing, aayt a writer in McClure's
Magazine, the part of general Instruc-
tion, in America, on the contrary they
are' seeking to extend, to increaae, and
consolidate It. While we are Insen-
sibly detaching ourselves from our tra-
ditions, the Americans who are. In-

consolable for not having on ancient
historyare precisely essaying to at-
tach themselves to the traditions we
are forsaking. Of all that we affect
to consider too useless or superannu-
ated of the history of Greek institutions,
or the examination of the books of
tbe Old Testament, they are composing
for themselves, as one might say, an In-

tellectual past. And if, perhaps, the
catalogues of their universities do not
keep oil their promises, which is often
the case with our own, that is unimpor-
tant. The function always cuds by cre-ntiii- fr

its organ, and It is a tendency
which munt be regarded. The unlver-Kltoria-u

tendencies in America are on
the way lo constitute an aristocracy of
intelligence In that great democracy :

nnd, which is almost ironical, thut form
of ititclligpnoe which we nre bo wrong-heade- d

nnd stupid as to dread us the
rioKt hostile to the progress of de-

mocracy.

Dangcra of Dialect.
In dialect writing there is always a

suspicion of coarseness. Of necessity.
It must be the expression tn lower
forms of speech of the thought of the
lower order of mind, says u writer in
Lippiiieott's. !t mnist entertain the
traveler in new latitudes to hear the
rotuiiul jargon of the negro, the twiiii
of the mountaineer, or the cnckle of
the Creole's "gumbo talk." I!ut it is
merely the novelty of these thai strikes
the unaccustomed car and tickles it in
brief descent from higher modes of
speech. Hut that is precisely what
makes the return to higher verbal lev-

els ull the more grateful by contrast.
For the enr quickly wearies, as tbe
taste promptly rebels, under long con-
tinuance of jargon; and one cares us
little to carry Its memory permanently
as he would to invite its utterer for his
company nt dinner. So that book and
peculiarly that book of fiction which
hopes to live, as well as to thrive, must
fit Itself to become tbe companion of
the better-bre- d classes of society and
to enter the drawing-roo- or boudoir.
Not that this day is at all more moral
than yesterday, but because it bugs the
shadow closest where the substance
may lack; because its taste runs to
varnish and veneer rather thnn to plain
finish in hard woods.

Property Hlghta.
All men stand "equal" in the "nat-

ural rights" of "life and liberty," but
no two men arc precisely equal in the
capacity to improve nnd enjoy those
endowments. That is the American
tenet, says n writer iu the Areun, as
every intelligent American understands

j it. And precisely the same thing is true
I of man's natural relation to property,

All men nre "equal" in the "natural
right" of access to the world's wealth

the original bounty of nature, with
the improvements thut mankind as a
whole have made upon their inalienable
realty. Hut individual men can employ
and improve that wealth ouly In nc-- ,

cordance with individual capacity. In
the distribution of wealth, therefore,
tinder tbe natural relation of man to
matter, all men are not unqualifiedly
entitled to an equal shnre in property,
but to un equitable share; and uu equit-
able share Is an equal khare according
to ability, industry und economy.

There is a popular delusion that un
ntlileie must neeesMirily be a beultlty
mun, by reason of liis nthletieisni. but as
a matter of faet, mutieulurdevelopment
is not an ntTnir of the const i tut ion ; it is
au aeicdent, pure und simple, says the
New York Ledger. Strong limbs ure
frequently to be found UM,uviuled wi t h

i weuk heart, und muny a slronjf man
dies of t'orrsumption. If health may be
uellned us u eapueity for bun'fin( on to
life, tbe n In many eases tbe wrukest
arc the healthiest. If such a definition
Is accurate, women are healthier than
men. their average lenglh of dn being
greuter. It Is doubtful, however, if
centenarians, merely because tbey sre
eenlenorlnns, are absolutely tbe health-
iest. It is us burd to say what life is as
to say what health Is, and tbe way in

which unhealthy people ure tenacious
of life Is not surprising.

Tha botanical garden in Washington
boasts that tbe 3,000,000 fan palms kept
In pots throughout tbe United States
fame from seed originally distributed
from that institution. No doubt tbe en-

larged botanical garden in St, Louis
wlllv be equally useful, and become fa-

mous as one of tbe sights of tbe coun-

try.

Several of Abraham Uoooln's school-

mates still survive. One recently dis-

covered la Mrs. Susan Yeager, i of
Rhlneyville, Ky aged 69, who waa a
pupil at the first school session Lincoln
attended. He was her junior by one
year.

"A woman," said Curipldes, "should
be' good for everything at home, but
abroad good far nothing." The un-

balanced women who snake a practice
of attending murder trial satisfy at
least 'ana of theee reqibremrnts.

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend,' and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, tbe mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle-- of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
atlicklv anil essilv All tluimii,
labor was shorter and le-s-s pain fill.''

Joun G. Polo ill, Macon, Ua.

$1.00 PER BOTTLB at all Druir Stores,or sent by mail on receipt of price.
BOOKS r""tinlriir Invalimliln Inforniatlim of

'nteresi tn all women, will he seat tofntt any address Uhiu application, by
TH( BNADFICLO RCOULATORCO., ATkAMVS, o.

McCLURE'S
IOI! THE

i'omj Notable Features

CHAS.A. DANA'S
REMINISCENCES

aieitf L.in'oi(l call -- fl him

COMINU YliAK

reminiirrntsi unptiMi-.la--

any exc,t putiucitlnn. lliiu

fi
nt

Everywhere
'in r.A

- i';j.-ri- i l w.th rni.iy an. I UnpohUtkiJ
. i. ,n in cor.umt 8,xk of i.mait

I sconramsil Sttry
K i iyird fniuitj " I hi I oMsnr Hn An;itro,"in. volaclj'jJsJ T'tr, an oti.-t- r in Indian srmy, and

n We in hand alto s A'tw fijiuj.t
I .!. grim, l of War Snipi. It will be auper'jly
ill iiiiiiiJ. Mr. wi'.l a freqient contributor.

I ANTHONY HOPE'S 7jnd.x
"Ruttrt

ZEN DA NOVEL ilualioni,
Anthony

A" i, i a i fjarm Alltn'..ft, O.titt aii(, Cnnt, and
'." 'i.Mbi,tni wr.urt in the warld.wiil
t M 'IX'KK during the conusj

EJitn$
EDISON'S LATEST coniunt

etirACHIEVEMENT

CUSTER
I MASSACRE

MARK TWAIN In.in
.mil

An n
of An ireVil enmoanion.

NANSEN
climate, ocean depth

t lo
The best artuu iltmtrator malting

Mi i i.fsit'i

others.

LUCK.
Thai time In. tM, !. whrn w l0riwi,0- -

Vr '"r-leve-d elover eontml at--
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